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tteje|Ji<| !B silence through the years, 

Twtfc on« great pnrpose in his mind; 
Men passed ktm ML the way, mar stop

ped 
T o see new In fared on, behind. 

He burned the jaidstlgjit oil, be delved 
Deep fn forgotten tote; 

She world knew nothing of his toll, 
Or the hardship* that be bore. 

One dreary, solitary night 
The longed-for "inspiration'* camel 

He wrote, and people marvelled a t 
Ria sudden leap to tune! 

The many failure* of the past. 
The years of toil behind. 

The hardship* sad the heartache*—ah, 
All these were undivlned! 

And others thought to equal him—-
T o shoot, effulgent, through the sky. 

as meteors, unannounced—and failed. 
And then sat down and wondered 

w a x -
Back of the fiow-er that blows to-day 

And sheds Its fragrance on the air, 
Are planting, sprouting, nurturing, 

And hope and patient care! 
—S. EL Kiser. in Cleveland Leader. 

A 600D ADVCCATE. 
One morning McElway Robson 

opened his newspaper to the column 
"Male Help Wanted" and studied It 
with a selfish interest. At thirty-three 
he was about to do bis work. Not that 
he cared to work or knew how to do 
any useful kind of work, but he had a 
vague apprehension that unless he 
worked he would starve to death. 

For the first time in his life he was in 
actual need of money. Except as to 
money he was well equipped. Against 
the wall in his room at the hotel were 
two trunks filled with clothing. The 
man himself was in robust health. 

He had graduated at an eastern uni
versity, dawdled in Boston society, 
traveled in Europe and led the lazy life 
of a clubman. When his father died 
the estate dwindled away under a set-

I tlement, and McElway came into a few 
thousands which he spent generously, 
but in no haste. 

When the thousands had been reduc
ed to hundreds, McElway Robson began 
to dread the prospect of showing hlB 
poverty to hla Boston friends, so he 
folded his numerous trousers into 
trunks and with two hat boxes and a 
bundle of stocks and umbrellas he hur
ried away to Chicago. He had been 
told that Chicago was the place for a 
young man without capital. 

After a week in town and a promen
ade along Michigan avenue every sunny 
afternoon, he counted his money and 
found that his capital had not increas
ed, in spite of the fact that Chicago had 
been -recommended to him. Tnat Is 
why one morning he had to look at the 
column "Male Help Wanted." 

He shivered as he glanced at the list 
—bakers, cutters, feeders, horseshoera, 
tailors and so on. He turned to the 
sub - department, "Miscellaneous." 
Clearly, he was one of the "miscellane
ous." He noted that "agents" wero 
wanted. He shivered again. Then his 
eye fell on the following. 
WANTED—Society young man to un
dertake light employment; liberal pay; 
must have complete wardrobe, speak 
the modern languages and be a good 
conversationalist. No one well known 
In Chicago need apply. Address XXX 
21. X 

"That's my description." said McEl
way Robson, reading It aloud; "buV 
what in the world does It mean?" 

He wrote a note to XXX21. using his" 
own stationery, with tbe gilt crest, and 
carried it to the newspaper office. Then 
be went to his room and had a reflec
tive smoke, and that afternoon took 
his usual turn in Michigan avenue. 
When he came back to his hotel he 
found a communication summoning 
him to room 718 Cloud building. Dear
born street. As he opened the door 
Into 718 he saw a snort and ruddy man 
at a rather bare desk making signs of 
dismissal to a slender youth in a crum
pled sack suit 

"Have I the honor of addressing Mr, 
Robson?" asked the little man. 

"Yes, sir; my name Is Robson." 
"Wont" you be seated? Yes, it was 

very good of you to call. —" and the 
little man stopped and beamed in ad
miration. 

"Will you be kind enough to tell me 
what kind of employment you have to 
offer?" asked McElway, carelessly pat
ting his knee with a glove and looking 
at the little man with a cold politeness, 

"Beautiful!" exclaimed the other, 
still regarding him with a pleased 
smile. 

"Pray explain yourself—and permit 
me to tell you that I do not know card 
tricks and my comic songs are very 
bad." 

"I'm not looking for anything of that 
kind. Let me ask you a few questions 
first This is confidential, of course." 

Mr. Robson saw no harm in telling 
about himself. The little man at the 
desk beamed with increasing satisfac
tion. ' 

"Mr. Robson, you're just the man I 
want." 

"Quite so—and what am I to do?" 
"You are to attend an occasional din

ner party and say pleasant things about 
your host or hostess, as the case may 
be. That's not hard to do. is it?" 

"No; but why should I do it?" 
"In the first place, because I will pay 

3©u liberally. In the second place, be
cause your host or hostess needs—well, 
a good advocate. Let me explain. Sup
pose a family with money comes here 
to Chicago, takes a house or fine suite 
of roomB and wants to get into some 
kind of society—not the best, perhaps, 
but good. What that family needs is a 
little outside influence. It is vulgar for 
any family to sound its own praises. 
Somebody else must do that Suppose 
I hare a client living at a swell hotel—" 

"A client?" 
"That's what I call him. Suppose he 

and his wife want t o get acquainted 
with the best people in that hotel. 
They can't give a dinner and invito ail 
these people. Somebody else must do 
chat" ; 

"Then yon want me—" 
"No; that isn't your part I know 

plenty of bright and trustworthy wo
men who are willing to give dinners if 
somebody else will foot the bills—un
derstand? What I want yon to do is 
to be there and help along- the couple 
that wants to break into that N t , i t l 
must put It plainly. 

I understand perfectly well, and ] 
.must say I don't fancy the job. 
i "Perhaps net, bit you need the 151 

& 
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know your real pocftton except the on* ^ W M * . * -
who employs you, and he will be for ' 
«mr bound in secrecy. Nowv a mac 
who travels in pretentions society ha* 
t o lie more or less anyway—" 
"More," seid MeBlway, 

"Then what's the difference between 
lying tree of charge and lying for mon
ey?" 

"None at all," replied McElway. 
greatly refreshed by the original view 
of the situation. ' 1 am in your hands.' 

"Good! I need you to-morrow night 
Mrs. Skemer, of tbe St Augustine ho
tel, is to give a dinner in honor of Mr. 
and Urn. Bloxom, who have lust ar
rived from a place called Delafleld. 
pronused Bloxom that I'd provide him 
with a man who would see him through 
In good shape?* 

Next evening, according to Instruc
tions, he went to the St Augustine ho
tel, and there he met Mr. and Mrs. 
Bloxom, who were middle-aged and 
dressed up and clearly In more or lees 
trepidation. Robson greeted them cor
dially and said "I heard you were 
here," and that was all the explanation 
necessary. He asked, most casually, 
about Delafleld, and then went into 
Mrs. Skemer's apartments and was pre
sented to eight rery gorgeous persons, 

one of whom. Mrs. Skemer told him 
in advance, was a power in "society." 
Mrs. Skenler was delighted to meet 
him. Robson wondered if she knew 
his secret as well as he knew hers. 

They went in to dinner, and Robson 
surprised himself. He gave himself to 
the novel task with all his powers of 
invention and his skill as a talker. He 
told of his delight at being so fortunate 
as to meet Mr. and Mrs. Bloxom again. 
He repeateTT to the whole table Mrs. 
Bloxom'a frightened whispers to him, 
and gave them such an elaboration as 
to make them appear witty and scintil
lating. 

Late that evening he told Mr. Bloxom 
that he would accept the invitation to 
dinner if all the others would come 
again. Mrs. Skemer joined his appeal. 
"Tbe power" gracefully consented, and 
the first triumph of the couple from 
Delafleld was complete. 

The morning after that he received 
a note of congratulation from Mr. Holly 
and a summons to come to the office. 

He found that little man greatly 
pleased. 

"WelL sir, Bloxom is tickled to 
death." said Mr. Holly. "He said all 
the women were crazy about you. 
They want to meet you again." 

"That'B kind of them." said Robson, 
not visibly flattered 
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Swrtet OMex Vim W h i l e at***** Atit l t ts 
r*ck«d i t* s»tu*~c«r<Mt «* cfcriMityl my throat, bad been 

more work for met** 
Yes; something particular. 

High on the ridge where the ma
rines pitched their tents o n the shore of 
Guantanara© Bay, the first Cuban soil 
taken by Americas troops, are the 
graves of the men who were killed in 
the neat land fighting of our war with 
Spain. They were, hurled under Are 
by men who overlooked no tithe of the 
solemn ceremony, although the sing
ing of Spanish bullets rose dear above 
the voice of the chaplain. The burial 
squad was composed of marines from 
the Texas. Wrapped in flags, the hon
orable winding sheet of soldiers killed 
in battle, the bodies were borne from a 
tent In which, they had lain to a trench 
dug by men who made it deep be
cause their fear that the drenching Cu
ban raise would give their comrades to 
the buzzard* was greater than their 
fear of the death they risked as they 
plied -pick and shovel. Chaplain 
Jones, of the Texas, the firing squad, a 
few officers and some correspondents 
stood bareheaded about the grave. 
From the thick cover beyond there 
came the irregular "putt, putt, putt" 
of skirmish fire and the regular sputter 
of the machine guns. There marines 
and Spanish guerillas were ngh ting from 
thicket to thicket Soon there would 
be more dead to bury, we thought 
Gently the men of the Texas lowered 
the flag wound "Jollies"—"Soldier and 
sailor, too." as Kipling has it—into 
the earth. Tbe chaplain stood with his 
back to the cover from which came 
the rattle of musketry, and began the 
solemn service. Slow and deliberate 
tell the words, and seldom has their 
Import been realised more fully than 
It was there at the edge of the bullet, 
threshed Jungle. 

"Man that is born of woman •* 
A bullet pecked the earth at his feot 

and sent It flying. Others sang over
head. Some leaves and twigs fell from 
the nearest trees. A man or two drop-

Have you some' oed behind the earth thrown out of the 

(tfjiik*, 
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peculiar to the Mauser. The htinet 
passed over owr heade, probaWy twenty 
feet nigh, but U was too clow. Dove
tailed («to ft* M«f **« that of a sec
ond, and than a third. *ftto , i i» *»• 

A wid-
grave. The Spanish were firing on the 
burial party. The marines of the Tex-

ow, Mrs Hawley just f o m Cedar _FsJU M ^ ^ t h e | r h e a d a 
with a barrel of money—living at the 
Grand Bellevue apartments. She's 
been here a few weeks and 1B trying to 
get a start Devilish handsome woman, 
with plenty of style and apparently all 
right, but people seem a little touchy 
because they don't know much of her 
history. She married an old fellow at 
Cedar Palls and he died, and now she 
has his money—that's about all we 
know. We have a couple of good wo
men pulling for her. but after your suc
cess with the Bloxom case I think you 
can go to that dance out there to-night 
and tell those people how she stood In 
Cedar Falls, and that Bhe left there be
cause the society wasn't good enough, 
or something like that-understand?' 

''I will construct a past of which she 
will be proud," said Robson. 

Robson was at the Grand Bellevue 
apartments at 8 o'clock. A maid ad
mitted him to a pretty parlor. He sat 
and philosophised on his occupation. 

Presently he looked up and Baw a tall Burial Under Fire, 
and beautiful woman In evening gown, b o y ^ x^em a^aln. They made no otlu 
It was Lizzie—the Lizzie who had kept B r m o t l o n > T n e o f f l c e r l Q c o m m a n < i , 
the flower stand In the Rotunda ol tne p f t l f l o r d l n a r l l y flusiied r e d M l f ^ 
B ^ a » w 1 1 h i ^ a n Q n t o 5 a T backward B - e d by the enemy's sacrilege. The 

5 X color leaped to her face. chaplain moved a pace from where he 
Btep. - , . 

"Mr. Robson!" she faltered. 
"Is it actually you, Lizzie?" 

was standing and turned his face to
ward the Thicket from which the bul-

•yjjrhy yes," she said, gazing at him lets were coming. Then his words fell 
i J slowly and gravely, "Man that is born 

of woman," and so to the end. As he 
as if frightened. 

"What are you doing here? 
"I live here. Didn't you hnow? I m f a c e d (he flre t h o e e w h Q h f t d B O U g h t 

Mrs. H a w l e y . How^dld j r o u J l n j ^ m e T . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u p l n s t a n t ] y a n d j ^ 
their heads reverently. The fire slack* 
ene'd, ceased. The earth fell on the 
flags and covered them and the heroes 
wrapped within. A man or two drop
ped a tear and a tender, parting word 
to his comrades, and the burial party, 
its duty fittingly done, moved seaward 
over the crest of the ridge out of range. 
Half way down the crooked path 
which led tar the landing two of the 
men who bad stood steadily at the 
grave were marked by a Spanish sharp
shooter, and a Mauser bullet "pinged" 
above them. They ran for cover like 
startled game, for the funeral was 
over and they had no desire to make 
another. But the men who were at the 
grave that day will remember long and 
with a solemn sense of their great les-
Bon the words, "Man that Is born of 
woman." i 

Are you the—*' and she stopped. emDar-
rassed. , , , ... , 

"You've guessed It. Lizzie. I m the. 
The guv'nor died and left roe next_to 
nothing. I Sound myself here in Chl-
cargo. and—well, I had to do some
thing. But you! This Is the sorprise 
of my life. What does it all mean? 

"Well,, It means this: . You know, 
three years ago my brother—I don t 
think you knew him: he's In politics-. 
he got me a ticket to Ceder Falls, where 
m y sister Ella lived. She's married and 
eut there. I went out on a visit and the 
funniest thing happened. Mr. Hawley 
fell in love with me. I met him at a 
big picnic and he didn't give me-a mo
ment's peace until I married him. 
Rich' Why Mr. Robson, my lawyers 
tell me I'm worth two hundred thou 
sand. After he died and I waited a de
cent time—just said to myse f: 111 get 
out of this place. It's too quiet fw «ne 
after Boston." If course I couldn t go 
back to Boston and make any splurge. 
Every fellow in town knew me when 
I was at the Beacon Hill there. So 1 
came to Chicago, and here I am. and 
you've lost your money. Mr Robson? 

"You might know I have. Lizzie, or I 
wouldn't be out here to help yon— 
' "S-h-h-h! Don't Between you and 
me Mr. Robson. I don't care much for 
society. What I want Is a good man, 
end I don't care If he hasn t— 

"Well, Lizzie, when you were at the 
Beacon HT111 told you every day that 1 
loved you." 

"I didn't believe it then. 
"Well, possibly I dldnt mean Iteith' 

er- but It strikes me there la Mmethteg 
providential in this meeting. You have 
the money and want to see life with a 
icood companion. YOB know me, Don t 
you think, that under the circumstance! 
could come to an agreement Yos 
know my story and I know yonra. You 
need my experience to guide yon, and 
to be candid, I need money." 

"Hr. Robson, when you used to buy 
a bunch of violets and talk that way. 1 
knew better. But I believe you're in 
earnest now. And don't I wish there 
wasnt to be any dance. We eonld so 
to a show." ^ M 

When it came time for the Bloxom 
dinner the star attraction was missing 
and Mr. Holly eonld not produce him. 
Be had married the widow from Oedai 
VaHs.—Chicago Record. 

A woman who has given up music foi 
literature, keeps her hands in excellent 
condition for tke piano by her •onatanl 
work on the t w i t t e r . .__, 

At times it Is the war correspond
ent's duty to wait, wait, wait, Just as 
it Is at other times his duty to act 
promptly and with force. I knew this, 
but the time came when further inac
tivity was impossible. Down the coast 
to the westward, about eight miles, a 
Cuban outpost held a position in a 
growth of scrub pine, so close to the 
water that the surf often drove the 
men from! their beds upon the sand. 
Signals were exchanged with the Cu
bans, and after a deal of wig-wagging I 
went ashore and joined them. Just be* 
fore daybreak we made our start op the 
mountain, and before the sun shot its 
first ray above the horizon with two 
guides I had nearly reached the cov
eted position. At tints time we were 
so close to the Spanish lines that we 
eould hear the challenges of the pic
kets. Before us the pine growth patt
ed, leaving a cleared apace of 200 yards 
that most be cnaseed before the exeat 
eonld be reaefjed, The Cubans hesi
tated, one of them, In broken Unglish, 
informing me that Spanish guns at all 
times severed Oils spot sad In crossing 
it we would offer beautiful targets. It 
never had been my ambition to inter
rupt a Mauser bullet in its flight, but I 
had seen Spanish, uddiers at target 
practice, and bed not the highest opin
ion of thefr mnrtomanshlp. Tken; too, 
I doubts* the story field by my gaides. 
I determined to so on If 1 h«4 to,«o 

bullets. One ploughed the gratel a i m * 
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cipal jaJi iet aft tfadea, l i t *oe» %h 
all the chsrch wedding* with femljilns 
persistency. He attends about lalt. 
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lioet All Interest In Santiago. 
eet. and another raised the dust a lit
tle to the right It required little time 
for the fact to Impress itself upon me 
that I was under Ore. So far as I knew 
the entire Spanish army was arrayed 
against me, with every probability of 
the battle going in its favor. Imme
diately I lost all Interest in Santiago 
city or the Spanish squadron. My mind 
was centered on the problem of how tq 
get nnder cover in the least potttblf 
time, and I believe I solved I t luat 
how my gaides acted I never knew. 
They had led the way up the mountain, 
It was fair and proper that X should 
have the advance in making the de» 
scent I had i t 

That afternoon I was content to be 
aboard the Mlndora. My work waa 
with the American fleet and there I 
remained. How Santiago appeared 
during the siege I know only from hear 
cay. Veterans tell me that nenrouaneei 
leaves a man after he has been under 
flre. I hope it is so. 

Well, Lewis, how many rounds did 
you flre to-day?" We were lying at ease 
in that "thin line of blue" deployed 
just behind the crest of the San Juan 
ridge. Hosts of stare were coming oat, 
and their unfamiliar aspect in tho 
southern sky was dividing our Interest 
with the high pitched, singing chal 
lesge of Manser bullets, fired in cha
grin at desultory intervals, but harm 
leasly clipping frounds high up on the 
royal palms above us. 

"I used up one hundred and twenty 
rounds," answered Lewis, a grhaled 
veteran of Indian fights, dispatch bear
ing adventures, and "Bad Lands" cam
paigns. 

"Where did you get the twenty,*' I 
asked, preferring talking to thinking 
that evening. Lewis shifted his car
bine to a better rest on a little knoll, 
turned from scanning the sky line 
Santiago-ward, and after a moment'i 
alienee answered slowly: 

"One of the 'nigs' of the Tenth pave 
me hie belt" ** 

Gave away his belt in action! I un 
derstood what that meant Besides, 
there was an approach to aadhees In 
the old fighter's quiet voice, 

"Tell me about it?" I naked. And 
he did 

"It was after tbe troop got separated, 
when we began to advance down there 
in that jungle. Nothing to go by but 
the Dago volleys, and their cross flre 
keeping me guessing. I only knew 
you fellows were somewhere on the 
right and left, because there wa« no 
noise behind. I was tearing my,way 
through that everlasting tangle when 
the 'nig* came smashing up beside me. 

" 'Where's the Tenth?' be asked. 
'"Lost in the brush looking fop a 

hole.' I said. 'Where's the Third?' 
"'Lookin' for the Tenth, I 

boss.' 
"Then we came on. When we got to 

thoee b%rb wire fences we worked it to
gether. I'd stretch up a wire and make 
a hole for him. Then he'd do the tame 
from the other side. We were making 
fast time along there. The Dagos bad 
the range of those fences down (Ins 
Pretty soon we got where we could see 
tbe top of the ridge, and could drop 
when we saw those straw hats rlee up 
out of the ground up there. They were 
keeping the lead flying. We struck the 
last fence jratf where It ran along a. 
ditch. We came up on the run. H e 
was ahead. He Jumped up on the bank; 
yanked up a wire and I made a dive tsj 
go through. One of the barbs ran 
throngh the back of my belt and hefdi •<£££ to hie 
me. Just then he said, 'Get back; 
they're going to flre a volley H 

"I couldn't move, and he saw It, 1 
could Juet feel that volley coming. Re 
grabbed me by the belt and swung m e 
back behind Urn into the ditch, jii*r 
aa the volley did come. He fell beside 
me, but he didn't get up when I did to 
make another rush. All he said was 
'They've got-sae, white.friend.* I knew 
by the look In hie eye* It was all up, 
aid that he knew it. 1 sa d gooilby. 
fcassid goodby, and—I had to come on, 
t Wis np at the fence when I heard him 
trying to speak. I jumped back and; 
bast over him, 

"He said, 'Better take along my ft*t*. j 
there's sixty rounds left* He d!«d try
ing to unfasten the belt hooks." 

gentlemen to their doorsteps, 'iw*. 
dragi cowZmon "dwhka" to the atnMan/ 
U.$m<m$. ««rdef; he's on hand.. St 
ths> «cwi£,^aattc«r* her suitress, ***• 
invited tt& tft* manaion. I* tb*> mi*. 
ires* li o i | h»*« invited in by the *ook> 

^ h e n I t l N w * runaway he. is imSctk 
hi #*Me|^., . ,WJih there.!«. an §e$k 
«o»th'es^amm-fo^6», •• •. ,.*vs-.-

m e pfflmmfrifotiim to i ^ijite* 
nrat (htlptt *• ?f»» Klhfcff, 1**.«I*; 
Woe* hiWtt, in* *y*a»t> m a i n * - tfca 
puehcartpln scurrying from *h* b|o*t 
of bis u\0,i sue*: in the ymtoftmt. 
Solon, hWifnt wiw orders to grejerir* 
the peaciM tn* community, Kdw he 

it the 0&fa^totomkt> rnmmif 
trailing i $ t fertsMk w':%t*,*injit«,M 
***m hesM a bld«ettj»t*ninl«*d|c«d;i mm%, 
guest at i | e society lnnjeUo^,rk|M^lnai| •««» ' 
i n eye o1i||hes •tWer- *poon*, ^_ 

He i i Itiff :th|Bts.^o, t # «tf|ft*«$n»' 
hundred <*|8in!t in one. B^ery5'day1 

he has tcci l thlngi af which the **•*• 
age citlsen would blush. Every day 
he does things aa a matter of course 
about whleh the average cltiaan, if ne 
did themj'ifQuld Soatt Jo? i Inqnlffl, I f 
he does not report the dead cats o n hit 
"beat" &<j|s c«apl*lned o i jft-iSwo*; 
quarters i&i loses a day^s; pay*. If, 
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eenter of the paper. Than 
verttsatt* above) yow^fsoTi 
note lata the lower mA*ht 
meat Do not U*w, hntstW, 
Now lower the horn osfefiBf 
atthtaasi. To* will 1*4 that, 
orations of your voles have 
the pinch of asai Into «nT 
vnmd pleture, Ifvery not* m the 
c*l • » ! • win produce » dlfiCPfc 
txrre, Bo^yon jnayr-prod«e» j p i 
variety of them, tie*x# of tfcess 
tore* look like fttftsa; and; others 
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but he rlikt h i s life, Somethnea he 
gets honorablo mutton or a medal, 
More oft§f§he («ta only a spoiled ofll-
form, •< 

Here's |ait s glimpse at the police
man's l l p £ * enconlcle of a few^rthe 
thing a hSjdld one day recently, illus
trating the; courage, quick wit, physi
cal powers and qualities o t heroUm 

New Yor|8fci(|to|eBj t y | % f I r i ^ V - •''' 
Ae it happeis, ihe,idiy-v ^'ttjilcer 

tbeae ln t | | i^« lKr*1MM. '« iMw#4 | t 
those t l n ^ a r h w the flre ktsg show* 
his poweff^if^r«to3ntt«n|(R,ht;to" £!£» 
nigHt the nremeij were aii»werlhg 
elarmi a n ! the'atr*«t* were, soldo* 
without the £«Hto,.'ttit «f«r*; ji*ijint: 
clang of gongi.' 

Five alarm had been tent In f o r * 
asetTttetivs*nra 1ft Slxtn svetttt* l ite 
the night before. It drew the fine en-. 
fines from a'^jcffc^secUon^iani ***kV 1 ? f i ! ? ! i & ^ ^ S l L * & J 5 
•mailer Area icame .later the nramin 
wore much longer than wiuil fa nt-rlvV 
Ing. i«t the aeeiae o f the hlf.:%*.'^r«^ 
the poller reiervea frorai several at,*--
M o n k . „ • -. ; 

40mm wiw t l ie lire s t o w * chm>4n# 
,««1| for'rh'Wrve*. *tMm 'w^«fc$pV; 
pnfhiDt •fernta* -td-lttttfp' out of -'tnf-
firemen's way, threatening walls to 
watoh, reporter** qpeJaJiona to answiry 
heaped. W;tW«ii'-<Mn\>ih4^nfrnljn|r' 
building to protect, & hundred other 
things to do, antl aeons of tired po+ 
llcenun, dragged from their ilumbers; 
did »1I these.dirfiea uncomW|lttip|<|i' 
nntil the morhihs hrbke. , , '••'•; 

But all the heroes of the force Were 
no t at the Are. one lone policeman 
was rMlnf on 'tltie relaKipiaifer^b^'aS 
east ilde car, W» watchftft eye | a # 
tmoke Issuing from a store on the 
ground floor of a Norfolk street tene
ment It waa only a second's work to 
dash to the nesreit lire alarm boat and 
call the engines, thereby bringing th# 
firemen in time to rescue shrieking t e i 
ants whom the tfames had cut off from 
the flre escapes and stairways. 

Not many blocks away two police
men, a few hours before. hs.&ft#en tjfc 
dating that much transgreswd rule 
about talking en poat by h«irlni c 
(friendly chat, Ojt the nppoiite <oir* 
*eo- was * lire *%rui box, An excited 
citlsen ran up and opened the door Of 

!&**•"• 4 l i a M t t l***d h«w. He thought he hadt 
* called the engines to a nearby npn» h&t1 

he had not, It took the policemen on
ly a second to discover that'he had not 
"pulled the hook" according to direc
tions, and they quickly remedied the 
delay that might 'have brought death 
to many In s tenement. • 

Over on the west side, in Weat 
Fourth street it waa a little girl, play*, 
lng with flre, ignited a sofa. The house 
was In a panic. Tenants scurried aitto 
er and thither, helpless from frtght, 
Some one had pretence of mind enough 
to turn in an aJarm*. but before Who 
engines arrived came a cool hea'dsd 
young polieenmn. The sofa was hing
ing merrily, bat nothing elee had 
caught. He flung up a window, loaned 
the sofa out into the atreet .and went 
hack to his posf, S s . t y f sived a 
btiildlag from the flames, but what'a 
«i«licen>aMo^f • ?\ "% . 

-Iforthsr^if m-tU km « « • * # < 
startift; dip: mi^HwiB&mmswr 

f up on the |»^apw# «f|Hi jii^w 
man-a coBrtmp*lon^v!ctim--»rith $% 
baby, six months el*.. the heard tht 
shrtek* ffA.|M''aMfvttMfiUftbi" " 
ran from th*>aJlding. None thoug 

soucht to escape 1»y thr ' i tpi f i f t , , 
We** frtm illnoM, the asaoke ' 
came her. A hlgj policeman foand her 
there, and tenderty carried mothei* atfd 
babe to a place of M f t k " ^ ^ 
enly an ordinsry thing for a police
man to do, and th* station hotiae Wot 
Wt will not even tell youhia name, . 

And while all this was goiiigponP 

of:|hssii«id>'Oi 
yoftm»a$,,h^gnjtcl *"'" 
hol eta; 

|$e**Qtti 
•qoih ^ * W p # M l . . „ , . . . „ .,.„ 
% » ama»vanmui^of l l ^ t c w 
nrsvent -mi0!^W$immtim$ 
ing. Whan, it h u spread; however*: 
will • t lck' ths^tnf#i ipt i i |a i t^ 
thi paper, which may than be take* 

, tm may ^ l i ^ . ^ M ^ f f f i J l i 
vojeat o | . s ^ 4 o j K | ^ i ^ 1 p . . . . , , . . 
g^mtn^loantnwithamuaaleohol 
it - nlao-'naakis: - good pjetnrei, if ~ 

* | s | | L i % ^ ^ . ^ B ^ r e » ; : """" " 

old flailiig bell-shapad CM tnmet i i 

place of rubber tuhlag oa the. 

, , .-»•..,,» -A ii _.. ..torn [.-!Mfi.:itJ>i<Hyt>'-!<Q!'t»j»S'}v. • -ft 

= . : « e i i ^ 4 o ^ % » ? « ^ ^ ^ ' ' " 

•fiW t̂tcii-'pjf̂ ii t^inese getttlenisnt 

bamboo | « J | - 1 w ^ ; ^ W | l v 

wi^^wtiliw^w':iB^iiy ':sM*' 

tldn, and as beestttally; kept •» latftS 

-^apa>^^ne*<*ej Î aM*J^* }̂̂ a)*js* ŝa^*<
i
1̂ .y îi _ •-«• i 

lata hasltsaa aad. •neiliiiha 
.•^^w^aF' ^**^^^^^*^II^_ j**s**i*B> 3ifW^B?^P7SP^*. 

hMM th« sWwis«^eo«ae t h 

wan'a private realdtnc*/ entering by s. 

#ii 

bine. A moment Inter he added, "t 
took the belt" Then, grimly: *r 
need his sixty flrst—fer Itint. He coiil^ 
havs |nfft | llsaself" . - i . i i j .^ 

'»T 

Lewie turned slowly back to h% ear.« thlevei were being wtti&fflu&fo 
s i i « e n t t s | ^ s ^ | B t | e j oi" ped*tt»l«i«i»; 
guided '"tht^ugli^iiBroadway • mases 
s t t s n l i f t w s l r ^ ^ and ferries. 
atteeapts at mleliSe* being investigated 
- a l l by feUfltsUsi - K e w Torfc Herald 

MSii) «n*m 

hehasteninneaofcArriagf 

land^ reclalsiad f ^ m Utsioagls, ' 

In^the outaklrU a tl#ar kiUed a i 

_• ve*W?; #ft*^' ^^W^ejjpe^^je^'AWijj^iJ^ i*^Sj^aiai^|, J 

l|.:»';.c«iVei|^;lwt Mm i » i* i 
'pihtj j*tr*.-:i*|f^iol#<^f-r|rs*'.1 

bolls, a Caahmar* goat, aad • 
of young k«ttj|arodev Thar* were 
sort* of unknown beastlful B 
placed abbot in anbraious ehin*>' 

Here t nrat aawjha tea plant it«i 
ing. It ia of the camellia tribe, 
nx four feet high, perhape, and behrf 
a small whiter lower, like an epean 
rose- Also X.«whi aljown-t^e-s* 
lower, a kind ot rounded cohvol: 
that only open* hy night. , ~ 

There was % bowsr tjf monkey/ '&$m+-i 

S* pitcher flower, which eohewM'wp 
r, aad from,whjich Josko -jMii&qm-y> 

hlmsell in the jun#l*s y , ,- *. 
Th* fan plum produced wat*f I 

being pierced with a penkslfe, of 
clear cold qusllty. Several ^ianj 
creepers were treined of*r. wh*e tefpa 
to lmlUt* dragona, with egg *eeU* 'fc* 
their eyes; and there were many o f i the^ 
celebrated dwarf treda-tke hrstflt l K a w ' ! 

aeen—llttleoaka and ilms-ahont M , 
teen inches high, like small withered, 
old me*. \ _ , '-£$• 

The houae heref waa "snpelbly ffl& 
nlthad in the Khgll.h ityle.^ot Vith:> 
lanterns «U aoouts i t v , >\ 

At six the gueets atrived--*eet!jM 
B!ntliah-«all dressed! lit f h0r^» whits 
jacketa and trowaera. « / , '* ? >S «^ 

The dinner waa admirably served, h e ^ f 
good London style, and all the appolat^ " 
menti, a* regtrdea; »la|ei tl*s«,:^in*« 
and dlehes, perfect. The qm*$ itten^ 
tlve waiting of the little Chinese boys 
deserved nil prstee. ' 

After dinner we lounged throngh the 
rooms, decorated wtthBnglleh prints 
of the royal family^ statnettes, carlo* 
front every part o f theworld, and rare 
object* in old atone and crackle china: 
alao a, portrait ot osr hoeb'a eon, whn 
ia being educated lnr Edinburgh, H> 
was in Engllah drew. 

. < • * 

.%*tt «t Bo* Dial. 
f h « M e k e u n dlsl in the worl.J. if 
ayou?Hbioo, a large promontory, tfr^'i 
ndlng I.efO feet ebon -Mm A e g * * * ^ 

*» th* sun swings reand the -4. 
^thli monatsin it 

« by one, s circle of islands, 
as hour mark*. '..̂  _ t 
" *ft$[ ' '̂  * 'i,X* * t j | 
.'. .-fj|*toU««*« h r a JaA, ^ " 

no Jail at Jerome. A T., t k ^ r 

JMPhUgtoui telegraph-poles. ^Tlit, 
law-breakers can stand, tit. or mifin. 
but canaot escape hngglMs; thepees^ 

M M M * 

. J a g and n M i k t ^ W h s n ' . 
ihabby looking o*AdTd*te' tef^ 
hood knelt beset* 
wlttt a Tsry ,*^ffte*f*^isn*j'et' 
nnwoTthlness, hi* majesty' 
exclaimed, "Lesk af, 

* - a 

*̂ 5 - y . 

j ,«n«iii*l ™«S»W*Mf> 

\ * Tf&tM^ * « ; / 
^ 

-vr, 
^tf» Z?t*Mki4*hJi&iMI& 
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r«f^* ** 


